
BSCO Board Meeting
Date: May 20, 2015
Location: BSE Library

Attendance: Elia Freedman, Gerald Duvue, Chelsae Madrid, Joshua Madrid, Kelly Dodge, 
Ava Palmquist, Abby Drago-Berg, Jenna Dornblaser, Kelly Kinzer, Holly VanderPloeg, 
April Hill, Karen Rasor-Cohen, Dana Buttler, Ellen Arnold, Meagan Pham, Jennifer 
Frey, Janet Maza, Sheryl Lendenly, Clare Bourquem, Josh Resor, Maureen Louie, Amanda 
Lee, Sheryl D'Souza, Christy Bishop, Brian Rothery, Matt Hire, Nicki Nadolny, Shelly 
Van Dresser, Jen Pompilio

Call to Order At: 7:02pm
Previous Minutes: approved

Principal, Staff Report, Other:
- Staff excited about this year
- Active Student Task Force implemented at BSE this year
 - Research: movement at +10 minutes today means better focus
 - Recess before lunch instead of after lunch
 - Movement first thing of the day
- English/Language Arts Adoption (reading/writing)
 - Every 7 years, biggest of all the adoptions
 - 800 school teachers trained for 3 days
 - Adds instructional specialist (intervention, professional development)

President's Report:
- Board introductions
- Quarterly BSCO meetings and two year-end listening sessions
 - Open to all BSE parents and community
 - BSCO blog updated with Board Meeting Snapshots/Treasurer's Report (monthly)
 - Announcements may be conducted at any of the three Parent Education Meetings 
(may use for voting if needed)
- BSCO newsletter coming bi-weekly soon
- Teacher Grants
 - Kindergarten light table: first grant, $1166 (use from tech budget), two light 
tables
- Community Survey
 - targeted for mid-November
 - Do programs work? Meetings? Fundraising? etc.
- Parent Education Nights
 - 3 during the year with the first on Oct 13th in the BSE Library

VP Fundraising Report:
- Jog-A-Thon in one week (Oct 2)
 - Let Your Hair Run Wild
 - Already at $14,000; goal is $21,000
 - Participation goal: 90% of kids with some donation ($1 counts!)
 - Send your adorable kids to the neighbors' houses!
 - Deadline for qualifying for prizes is Oct 14th



 - Prizes are experiences instead of prizes
 - 90% participation means big dance with DJ
 - Need volunteers, please help out
- Auction: April 16th
 - Totally Awesome 80s theme
 - at the Tiffany Center
 - Oct 1st Auction Planning Meeting, 7:30pm, Erin's Wine Cellar

Director of Committees Report:
- Upcoming:
 - Walk to School Day, Oct 7
 - OBOB Kick-off, Oct 21
 - Monster Mash, Oct 30
- Ongoing:
 - Geo Club, first check day Sep 30
 - Bobcat Trail Club, Sep 14th (two days per week this year)
- Student Directory deadline, Oct 8 (changes, physical copy purchases)
- Spiritwear, Sep 30
- Additional funds for:
 - Jog-A-Thon: re-usable banner, Nike socks prize (couldn't get fully donated)
 - Book Fair: refreshments, family night extras
- 25 new volunteers showed up for the Volunteer Session tonight

Director of Volunteer Support Report:
- Class Coordinators: Henley, Vaughn, Knapp and Gillard all need coordinators
- Party Coordinators: starting to add per class, first party 12/18
- HelpCounter: new system to come online this winter
- Art Volunteers/Used Items: art teacher needs gently used stuff
- Picture Day: 10/13 (Volunteers needed!)
- Vision Screening: 10/21 (Volunteers needed!)

Member-at-Large Report:
- Added web links to the BSCO website (http://www.bonnyslopebsco.org/fundraising/)
- Playground Cover
 - $75k total, original budget $100k
 - Covers 20 years including wear-and-tear
 - It is water resistent, not waterproof, same cover as French-American School and 
THPRD
 - Full waterproofing required a roof and one cover instead of two cost 2.5x the 
cost

Secretary Report:
- Google for Non-Profits: 
 - bonnyslopebsco.org email addresses, Google Docs
 - Hopefully will help us transfer knowledge from one generation to the next
- BSCO Newsletter
 - Every other week with first one next Friday
 - More community stories

Treasurer Report:
- Transitioned to Quickbooks Online



 - Improved bookkeeping and continuity from year-to-year
- Budget: $157k (added 5th Grade Activities, which were accidentally taken out)
- Online bill pay from USBank: big savings in stamps alone
- Checks and Balances: authorized by both Hannah and Brian
- Current reserve: ~$60k
 - Carry reserve because cash flow traditionally short at the beginning of the year
 - With change in fundraising schedule might be able to adjust the reserve for 
future years

New Business:
- Community Vote on Special Projects Art Fund: $1500
 - BSE's new Art teacher, Katie Gillard, has requested $1500 as enrichment support 
for her new program.
 - This fund would be for art materials beyond the basics to supplement special 
projects throughout the year.
 - A few things were provided through school funds and district, including 
brushes, etc., and PYP training
 - She deals with consummables
 - This is for enrichment, going beyond the typical art program for elementary 
school
 - Asked BSCO for some "start-up" funds to help her this year
 - Will consider future year budgets in future years at $0, same level or 
something in-between
 - Auction Art will go through her class this year
 - Any supplies purchased with this budget stay with BSE
 - No changes to Artist in Residence and Art Literature budgets
 - Requested $1500 to supplement her existing supplies
 - Vote: approved

Adjourned At: 8:01pm








